
VILLA PINK FLAMINGO

SPAIN | MARBELLA

6 Bedrooms 12 Guests £12945 - £25945 / week
 





 

   Air Conditioning
   Family villa
   For large groups
   Gym
   Heatable Pool
   Infinity Pool
   Near golf courses
   Near shops/restaurants
   Near the beach
   Romantic villa
   Secluded location
   With seaviews
   With WIFI

 

"A unique, enchanting setting among the hills of La Quinta region behind Marbella, for this stunning spa
villa with breath-taking views over the valley and the Mediterranean sea, for the ultimate holiday on the

Costa del Sol, just minutes' away from the beach".



With Marbella's exciting food scene and beach life just a few minutes away, this villa is your private
wellness retreat whilst on holiday on the vibrant Costa del Sol. Here guests can venture along a network of
hiking trails and explore the natural surroundings or hire a kayak on the reservoir or play golf in one of the
many golf clubs this region is so famous for. The luxury accommodation for 12 guests of this modern villa is
arranged over three floors, each with long terraces elegantly furnished outoor living in style.

ACCOMMODATION
I
Ground Floor:
Grand entrance hall.
Open plan living area, flat screen TV, gas fireplace, door to terrace, views.
Modern, fully equipped kitchen/dining, dishwasher, washer and dryer, door to patio with outdoor dining
facilities.
Guest WC.
Stairs to lower ground floor.

Lower Ground Floor:
Double bedroom 180 cm bed
Twin bedroom 2 x 90 cm beds
Guest shower room (shared between above rooms)
Entertainment room with velvet-draped sofas and pool table, huge theatre, Sonos sound system, smart TV.
Bar area (with glass ceiling part to the pool above).
Spa area with hot tub, sauna, steam room. Shower room with WC.
Gym area with running machines, stepper, loose weights etc.

First Floor:
On the first floor at the top of the stairs, on the left hand side is the Master and to the right hand side are
the three double rooms.
Master 180 cm bedroom, bathroom with shower cubicle, walk in wardrobe
Double bedroom 180 cm bed with ensuite shower room
Double bedroom 180 cm bed with ensuite shower room
Double bedroom 180 cm bed with ensuite shower room and bath

Grounds:
Terraced grounds with views. Shaded outdoor lounge areas. Private, T-shaped infinity pool (Roman steps),
sunbathing terrace with sun loungers. Covered and open terraces with lounging and al fresco dining
facilities. Private parking in the garage. Roof terrace with jacuzzi. Gas bbq.


